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ABSTRACT
The use of stallion semen extenders containing antimicrobials is increasingly
common in equine breeding facilities. Breeders now have numerous options for
commercially available semen extenders for use in fresh, cooled semen.
Commercially produced semen extenders, such as INRA 96®, commonly contain
antimicrobials that may have limited efficacy. When this is a concern, many
breeding facilities in the United States rely on the addition of ticarcillin-clavulanic
acid to inhibit or eliminate possible bacterial growth. This practice, however, needs
standardization from proven data.
The focus of this study was on evaluating the effects of the addition of
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, Timentin®, to INRA 96. This included assessing the effect
of different extender and antimicrobial storage conditions on sperm motion
characteristics, sperm membrane integrity and antimicrobial effectiveness.
Fourteen mature, actively breeding Quarter Horse stallions were collected and 42
gel-free semen ejaculates were diluted with INRA 96 extender and stored for 24
hours in Equitainer II units.
Post storage evaluations consisted of sperm motion characteristics analysis
by a computer-assisted analysis device, sperm membrane integrity evaluation by
fluorescent measurements and bacterial isolation cultures for both aerobic and
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anaerobic bacteria. Data evaluation included analysis-of-variance and chi-square
statistical methods with the P value for significance predetermined to < 0.05.
Significant reduction in sperm motion characteristics, total motility,
progressive motility and sperm membrane integrity, after 24 h of cooled storage
were found in treatments that were subjected to freezing and thawing of modified
or unmodified extender prior to use. The addition of reconstituted ticarcillinclavulanic acid to the extender prior to use resulted in higher sperm velocity when
treatments were exposed to cooled storage rather than frozen. Bacterial isolates
were cultured from neat semen in only 28 of 42 ejaculates (67%). The addition of
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid to INRA 96 was no different than the use of INRA 96 alone
for the inhibition of bacterial growth (98% vs. 94%).
The addition of ticarcillin-clavulanic acid at a dosage of 1 mg/ml to INRA 96
extender did not negatively impact sperm motion characteristics and viability in
extended semen after cooled storage. The act of freezing and thawing of extender
prior to use did however have negative effects on sperm quality. This trial was
conducted on a commercial breeding facility that did not have any cases of
Pseudomonas aeruginosa or Klebsiella pneumoniae. Thus, additional studies are
needed using samples that could be subjected to such pathogens.
Results of this study suggest that INRA 96 extender should not be exposed
to freezing and thawing prior to use. Bacterial cultures of the extender treatments
indicated effective inhibition of bacterial growth when compared to neat semen.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Assisted reproductive techniques in the horse industry have advanced
remarkably, yet, there is still much to be revealed. Milk-based extenders and the
addition of antibiotics within artificial insemination are the basis of current assisted
reproductive techniques. Within the dairy and beef industry, assisted reproductive
techniques have been mainstreamed thus contributing to vast advances in
productivity and genomics use. The horse industry needs are very different than
that of cattle. However, standardization of assisted reproductive techniques in
horse production should be improved similarly. The use of extender and additional
antimicrobials often varies among operations as well as inter-stallion processing.
More research is needed for the development of individual stallion protocol.
Furthermore, additional research is needed on the evaluation of antibiotic efficacy
on bacterial growth while at the same time investigating antibiotic effect on sperm
motion characteristics. Thus, there is a need for standardization in use as well as
technique. Despite numerous studies in the field, there are still questions
concerning specific antibiotics and their use in extenders.
The objectives of this thesis research study were to examine the effects of
commonly practiced semen processing techniques on sperm motion characteristics,
sperm membrane integrity and bacterial growth in extended semen. The
1
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treatments were specifically designed to simulate industry standard procedures,
antimicrobial dose use and techniques that are common place in breeding facilities.
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CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
Artificial Insemination
For centuries, artificial insemination (A.I.), an assisted reproductive
technology technique, has aided the ongoing effort for improved genetic diversity.
To date, A.I. is considered to be one of the most important techniques in breeding
horses, as well as many other species. Although it has never been proven, it is
widely accepted that even before the birth of Christ, people in Arabia used A.I. in
breeding of the equine species as well as humans (Bowen, 2011). It is recorded in
Arabian history that the first A.I. attempt occurred in 1322. As the legend goes, an
Arab sheikh used a sponge and camel’s milk to steal semen from the stallion owned
by a rival. The sheikh then bred one of his mares with the stolen semen (Bowen,
2011). This historical incident initiated great interest in assisted reproductive
technology; however, it was not until later in history that the true components of
reproduction were completely understood.
Lazzaro Spallanzani, an Italian priest and physiologist, made many
contributions in the area of reproduction with his discoveries in the 1700’s. While
experimenting with frogs in 1780, Spallanzani discovered that the essential
component of semen required for fertilization was in fact sperm (Bowen, 2011).
Upon this discovery, the physiologist experimented with canine semen and
3
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inseminated a bitch, which resulted in three live puppies. The successful dog
pregnancy proved that A.I. was indeed a viable procedure in assisted reproduction
(Bowen, 2011). Spallanzani continued in his endeavors and subsequently was
successful with the insemination technique when applied to a mare.
Spallanzani studied the technique of cooled semen when the scientist placed
canine semen in the snow and observed the effect of temperature on the sperm.
Initially, the sperm became immotile but when the sample was brought to room
temperature, motility was re-established for several hours (Bowen, 2011). As a
result, Spallanzani’s experiments led to the common practice of A.I. in horses as well
as the development of cooled semen transport in animal reproduction (Bowen,
2011).
Centuries after Spallanzani’s experiments, the practice of A.I. is still widely
used in the equine species. Over the past 50 years, A.I. has evolved; more recently,
the procedure is considered to be the most commonly used assisted reproductive
technology with use in nearly every country of the world (Althouse et al., 2010;
Thibier and Buerin, 2000). In the 1890’s, French veterinarian Repiquet heavily
promoted the use of A.I. as a means of disease control (Bowen, 2011). Additionally,
advocates of the practice appreciate its use in improving fertility as well as
controlling sterility (Bowen, 2011).
Fresh, cooled and stored semen is currently permitted for use in A.I. by most horse
breed registry associations (Table 1) (Ginther, 1992; Squires, 2009). The Jockey
4
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Table 1. Acceptance of foals produced from artificial insemination techniques
in U.S. breed associations
1990
Not Acceptable
Suffolk

2012
Not Acceptable

Thoroughbred*

Thoroughbred*

Acceptable but number of offspring
limited
Peruvian Paso
Welsh Pony (12/yr)
(45/yr)
Acceptable if done at place of collection;
usually implies use of fresh semen

Fresh, cooled and frozen semen use
acceptable
Appaloosa

Paint Horse

Arabian

Paso Fino

Appaloosa

Pony of Americas

Belgian Draft
Horse

Peruvian Paso

Arabian

Quarter Horse

Clydesdale

Pony of Americas

Connemara Pony

Quarter Horse

Friesian

Saddlebred

Hanoverian

Suffolk

Belgian Draft
Paint Horse
Horse
Missouri Fox
Tennessee Walking
Trotting Horse
Horse
Acceptable; usually semen may be
transported
Clydesdale

Lipizzan

Lipizzan

Tennessee Walking
Horse

Connemara Pony

Morgan

Missouri Fox
Trotting Horse

Welsh Pony

Friesian

Paso Fino

Morgan

Hanoverian

Saddlebred

Frozen Semen Accepted
Clydesdale

Peruvian Paso

Paso Fino

Saddlebred
*Acceptable if accompanied by natural service

Adapted from Ginther, 1992 and updated from Hamilton Research, 2012
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Club is the breed registry for Thoroughbred horses in the U.S., Canada and Puerto
Rico. It is also one of the only breed associations that does not allow the registration
of foals produced from A.I. Many in the equine industry have argued about these
registration restrictions because A.I. is a safe alternative to natural breeding that
decreases the potential spread of diseases and genetic disorders. To date, the
largest breed registry association that allows and accepts foals produced from A.I. is
the American Quarter Horse Association (AQHA) (Squires, 2009). This ruling by the
AQHA has empowered breeders and owners alike with the ability to increase the
genetic pool, whether the mare and stud are either within the United States or on
opposite sides of the world.
Even though A.I. has been proven and utilized across many species,
standardization of the procedure is still a work in progress. The use of A.I. in cattle,
specifically in the dairy industry, is highly standardized when compared to its use in
the horse industry. Today’s researchers continue to experiment with A.I. in the
horse with the use of semen extender, cooled semen transport techniques, as well as
the addition of antibiotics to ensure a successful insemination. The use of A.I.
appeals to breeders and veterinarians for many reasons including disease control,
breed improvement, eliminating geographic barriers, decreasing costs and fertility
improvement. In addition, A.I. enables the scheduling of uniform offspring.
The acceptance and popularity of A.I. in the equine industry continues to
grow, resulting in a need for improved equipment and technique for semen
6
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collection and insemination. History states that it was not until the turn of the
century that researchers elaborated on the actual act of semen collection. At this
time, a professor in Germany named Hoffman described a technique in which he
retrieved the semen from the vagina of the mare. Hoffman made use of a scoop,
similar to a spoon, to retrieve semen from the vagina. The collected fluid was then
used as an inoculant (Bowen, 2011). The technique would later be referred to as
‘reinforcement of a mating’ and become popular at once as a means of
supplementing a live cover (Bowen, 2011).

Stallion Anatomy and Physiology
A comprehensive understanding of the anatomy and physiology is needed for
successful A. I. The stallion reproductive tract consists of the glans penis, penis,
retractor penis muscle, accessory sex glands, ductus deferens, scrotum and two
testes (Figure 1). The bulbourethral, prostate and vesicular glands, which
contribute most of the fluid at ejaculation, are more commonly referred to as the
accessory sex glands (Amann, 2011 b). The entire reproductive tract is supported
by the genital fold within the pelvic cavity and externally by the scrotum and
prepuce. The testes are suspended in the scrotum by the spermatic cord, which is
contained within the inguinal canal. According to Amann (2011 b), the testes have a
dual role: production of spermatozoa and secretion of hormones essential for
normal function of the epididymis and accessory sex glands and expression of
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Figure 1. Reproductive Anatomy of the Stallion
From Pickett et al., 1989
8
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sexual behavior. The stallion penis is approximately 50 cm long and 2.5 to 5.0 cm in
diameter when not erect and has three regions consisting of the root, body and the
glans penis (Amann, 2011 b). The glans penis is the enlarged, open end of the
stallion penis. Ejaculation involves three progressive processes: erection, emission
and ejaculation. During erection, the stallion penis undergoes significant
enlargement in length and diameter. According to Amann (2011 b), erection
increases the length and diameter of the stallion penis by about 50%, while the
glans penis increases 300-400% in diameter through engorgement. The erection
process occurs as a result of engorgement of the penis with blood, which in turn
results in the lengthening and stiffening of the penis. Emission includes seminal
fluid and spermatozoa, from the ductus deferens and accessory sex glands, being
deposited into the pelvic urethra. When semen is expelled through the urethra
ejaculation is achieved.

Spermatozoa
The structure of the stallion spermatozoal differs from other species in that it
has an asymmetric head and abaxial tail position, as well as unique acrosomal
volume (Ley et al., 2002). A spermatozoon consists of a head and a flagellum, or tail.
The nucleus, acrosomal covering, and some cytosolic remains form the head of the
spermatozoon. In Figure 2, the spermatozoon head can be further defined and
subdivided into an acrosomal region, equatorial segment, post-acrosomal region,
and posterior ring
9
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Figure 2. Structures of the Stallion Spermatozoa

Magnified views of an equine spermatozoon, represented by an uncut view (center), a
midsagittal view (left), and a partially resected view (right). The various lengthwise
divisions of the spermatozoon are represented as head, flagellum (tail), midpiece, principal
piece, and end piece (end). (a) acrosome; (b) plama membrane; (c)nucleus; (d)
mitochondria; (e) axoneme; (f) outer dense fiber; (g) fibrous sheath; (h) axonemal
microtubules. From Varner and Johnson 2011.
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that demarcates the junction between the head and flagellum (Varner and Johnson,
2011). The flagellum, or tail, consists of the four following pieces: a
connecting piece, middle piece or midpiece, a principal piece and an end piece,
which are all enclosed by a common plasma membrane (Varner and Johnson, 2011).
A spermatozoon’s ability to reach the site of fertilization can be effected by its
morphology. Morphology can be altered by natural occurrences but also may occur
as a result of semen processing and storage techniques. During a breeding season,
70,000 spermatozoa are produced each second by the equine testes (Amann, 2011
b). Spermatogenesis takes 57 days to produce each individual spermatozoon
(Amann, 2011 b). Young stallions at 14 months of age have a few spermatozoa
present for ejaculation; however, it is not until 2 to 4 years after puberty that a
stallion truly achieves sexual maturity (Amann, 2011 b).

Bacteriology
It is known that assortments of nonpathogenic commensal bacteria inhabit
the normal microflora of the penis and prepuce of the stallion; but rarely produce
genital infections in reproductively compromised mares (Pickett et al., 1999; Varner
et al., 1998). Once within a healthy mare, genital tract bacteria from the normal
microflora of the stallion are typically eliminated within 24 to 72 hours (Rota et al.,
2011). When the normal vaginal or uterine defense is altered, endometritis can
occur, which may ultimately cause subfertility (King et al., 2006; Rota et al., 2011).
This decrease of fertility due to bacterial infections, which may or may not have
11
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been transmitted venereally, may affect the internal or external reproductive organs
of the mare (Ley and Slusher, 2009).
The most common cause of endometritis in the mare are Streptococcus
equisimilis, Streptococcus zooepidemicus, Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
and Klebsiella pneumoniae (Tibary et al., 2009). Commensal bacterium that can be
cultured from either an ejaculate or the uterus of a mare include Escherichia coli,
Streptococcus zooepidemicus, Streptococcus equisimilis, Staphylococcus aureus,
Bacillus spp., Klebsiella spp., and Pseudomonas spp. (Tibary et al., 2009). Infections
initiated by Pseudomonas aeruginosa or Klebsiella pneumoniae are often deemed
venereal due to the mode of transmission of these organisms (Tibary et al., 2009).
Microorganisms are present in every ejaculate, thus making the attempt of a
sterile collection of the stallion, or any farm animal species fundamentally
impossible (Thibier and Guerin, 2000; Yániz et al., 2010). In addition to commensal
microorganisms typically found in stallion semen, there are also pathogenic bacteria
that should be of concern. Common pathogenic microorganisms capable of affecting
fertility and causing endometritis may be found throughout the stallion’s
reproductive tract. The accessory sex glands and external genitalia are of the most
concern because the microorganisms that are the most commonly associated with
fertility issues are frequently harbored within these structures (Ley and Slusher,
2009).
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The vast majority of semen contamination is caused by bacteria that
originate from the surface of the penis (Heiskanen et al., 1994). When bacteria
occur in other areas of the stallion’s reproductive tract such as the accessory sex
glands, epididymis or testes, it may be due to an existing pathologic condition (Rota
et al., 2011). Certain pathogenic bacteria, including Klebsiella pneumoniae or
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, rarely produce clinical disease in stallions; however,
shedding may occur during coitus or in the ejaculate destined for A.I. (Conboy,
2007). These pathogenic bacteria can affect fertility, resulting in infectious
endometritis in mares, and may also be highly contagious (Conboy, 2007; Dietz et
al., 2007; Varner et al., 1998). It is for these reasons that it is so imperative to
efficiently minimize the microbial population in semen destined for A.I.
Washing and drying of the penis before collection is standard operating
procedure for stallion collection. However, the normal bacteria of the penis and
prepuce can be altered if excessive washing is practiced or if soaps, detergents and
some disinfectants are used (Tibary et al., 2009). These practices can increase the
susceptibility of pathogenic colonization. Stallions are also at risk during coitus with
a mare that has an existing genital infection (Tibary et al., 2009). When the normal
microflora of a stallion are altered, the subsequent bacterial colonization can result
in opportunistic bacteria such as Klebsiella pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa
and Streptococcus equi ssp. zooepidemicus. All three of these bacteria can cause
infertility in susceptible mares (Tibary et al., 2009).
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The pathogenic microorganism Taylorella equigenitalis may also colonize on
the external genitalia of a stallion. This micro-aerophilic, non-motile, gram-negative
rod coccobacillus bacterium is of most concern in regards to mare health because it
is not known to cause genital infections in stallions and thus may not be diagnosed
(Conboy, 2007; Tibary et al., 2009). Stallions of good health can shed the
microorganism in ejaculates (Thibier and Guerin, 2000). In 1977, Contagious
Equine Metritis (CEM), known to be caused by Taylorella equigenitalis was first
reported in Newmarket, England (Conboy, 2007). The disease quickly became
endemic in Europe (Tibary et al., 2009). Great efforts have been made to eradicate
this venereal disease, although some countries are still having sporadicallyoccurring cases. The first identified outbreak of CEM in the U.S. occurred in 1978
(Timoney, 2011). More recently, in 2008 the disease was rediscovered in the U.S.
when a Quarter Horse stallion tested positive in Kentucky (Timoney, 2011).
Klebsiella pneumoniae, which can occur in a stallion’s environment, both in
the soil as well as vegetation, may be cultured from feces, the respiratory system,
and the reproductive system (Conboy, 2007). Wood shavings and sawdust can be
contaminated as well. This creates the concern of how equine housing, whether
wood shavings, saw dust or soil, may influence the type of organism (Varner, 1998).
There are both pathogenic and nonpathogenic strains of Klebsiella pneumoniae and
infections are known to be difficult to treat (Conboy, 2007). In the case that
treatment is successful; it is common for the contamination or infection to reoccur.
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One common bacterium, capable of infecting both stallions and mares, that
can exist without causing an infection on the skin or external genitalia is
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Conboy, 2007). Pseudomonas aeruginosa is a gramnegative rod microorganism that can be found either in standing water as well as
damp, warm areas (Conboy, 2007). Pseudomonas aeruginosa is similar to Klebsiella
pneumoniae in that treatment and recovery is habitually followed by reoccurrence.
Bacterial cultures and stallion examinations are necessary to maximize
spermatozoal survival during common preservation processes as microbial flora
may affect fertility (Rota et al., 2011). Both aerobic and anaerobic cultures are
recommended, specifically when screening for Taylorella equigenitalis (Ley and
Slusher, 2009). According to Conboy (2007), in order to determine whether or not
an organism is either significant or insignificant relies on several factors including:
species and persistence of the bacteria, the location of the bacteria and the relative
number of bacteria.

Semen Collection
In 1914, Professor Amantea of Rome, Italy invented the first artificial vagina
which he used for the collection of dog semen (Bowen, 2011). Before the use of the
artificial vagina for stallion collection several other methods were exhausted,
including the use of rubber bags placed within the mare vagina, sponges within the
vagina, as well as latex condoms. These initial attempts were found to be highly
contaminated but the procedure had limited success (Bowen, 2011). Eventually
15
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Ivanov, a Russian biologist, developed a model for use in stallions (Bowen, 2011).
However, fellow Russians Milovanov and coworkers are credited for the
development of a model upon which the present equine artificial vagina is based
(Bowen, 2011). Researchers from other countries including Germany, United
Kingdom, Japan and the U.S. also developed equine artificial vagina devices. The two
popular models developed and frequently used in the U.S. include the Colorado
Model AV (Animal Reproduction Systems, Chino, CA) and the Missouri Model AV
(NASCO, Ft. Atkinson, WI). The Missouri model is the most prominently used model
among breeders and veterinarians for its advantageous light weight and low cost
(Bowen, 2011).
In addition to the creation of the artificial vagina, the mounting phantom
revolutionized stallion semen collection. The phantom eliminated the need for tease
mares for collecting purposes, decreasing the potential for injuries to both the tease
mare and stallion. Stallion collection is now customizable for each individual
stallion with minor modification to an artificial vagina as well as height and collar
modifications to mounting phantoms. Many stallions react differently to
temperature, pressure and model of the artificial vagina used as well as the
collection room, tease mare and collection individual. Standardizing stallion
collection technique is often intricate because problematic stallions often require
additional factors to achieve a successful collection.
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The actual collection process is the initial step to preservation of semen.
Accurate assessment of semen quality relies heavily on proper semen collection
techniques (Varner, 2003). Even though the collection process is not sterile the
outmost care should be taken in an attempt for a hygienic collection. A vital
procedure for proper semen collection involves washing the stallion penis with
warm water and patting dry. Soaps and detergents are not recommended when
washing stallions. Additionally, any equipment used for the collection process that
may possibly come into contact with spermatozoa must be warm, clean and dry as
well as free of any possible toxic residues (Katila, 1997).
An ejaculate is commonly filtered, to remove the gel fraction, either during
the collection process or immediately following collection. Nylon micromesh filters
are available that may be used as an ‘in-line filtration’ that fits within the collection
reservoir. Once the gel-fraction of the sample is removed, the ejaculate is then
assessed for volume, color and consistency. A quick visual evaluation can estimate
the concentration as well as point out any obvious contamination concerns. Normal
stallion semen is white to opaque in color. A deviation in color can be the first
indicative sign of contamination such as urine or blood within the ejaculate. If urine
or blood is present within an ejaculate, care should be taken to eliminate the
contaminants within 10 to 15 minutes of ejaculation (Ley et al., 2002).
Historically, in early methods of A.I., a stallion was collected and the neat
semen, raw semen without any addition of an extender, was used for insemination.
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According to Katila (1997), the cornerstones enabling semen transport in the horse
were the Kenney’s extender (Kenney et al., 1975) and the Equitainer container
(Hamilton Research, Inc., South Hamilton, Massachusetts). The first semen extender
was mare milk that underwent a heating and cooling process prior to insemination
(Bowen, 2011). The increased volume of extended semen allowed the sample to be
divided into aliquots and used for insemination of several mares rather than one.
Currently, once semen is collected, warmed extender is added. Ideally, semen
should be kept at 37°C, then extended and evaluated for concentration and motility
within 5 minutes of ejaculation (Bowen, 2011). Timing and technique are crucial to
the success of semen collection for artificial insemination and transportation. In
addition, semen is highly sensitive to environmental influences such as light, cold or
heat (Varner, 2003). Varner (2003) stated that mishandling semen samples before
evaluation can lead to erroneous interpretation of results, thereby negating their
value for representing the ability of a stallion’s spermatozoa to survive the cooling
process.
In addition to the importance of proper semen handling, stallion
management is highly important to the success of a collection. Stallions must be
allowed to exhibit behavior associated with normal stallion mating behavior in the
pasture. Stallion management should aspire to maintain normal sexual behavior in
a stallion as well as a good libido (Sieme et al., 2004). Other factors that can affect
reproductive efficiency are the frequency of collection, collection intervals, as well
as collection methods. Commercial breeding facilities with knowledge and records
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of individual stallions can adjust schedules to each stallion to create consistency.
Consistency is highly important and should be considered with regard to ejaculation
frequency for stallions. It is recommended that a stallion in an A.I. program be
collected once every other day to maximize reproductive efficiency (Squires and
Pickett, 2011).

Post-Collection Processes of Stallion Semen
According to Varner (2003), there are numerous factors that can influence
conception rates when chilled semen is used for insemination. These factors include
the number of spermatozoa inseminated, the frequency of insemination,
concentration of spermatozoa in extender, the type of extender used and the type of
additional antibiotic used in the extender (Varner, 2003). Cooling rate of extended
spermatozoa, storage time and storage temperature, stallion variability with regard
to response of spermatozoa to cooling and inherent fertility of the stallion and mare
are also influential factors (Varner, 2003). It is known that cooling time as well as
storage rate have been shown to have an effect on spermatozoal survival after
storage (Varner, 2003). Additionally, there is intra- and inter-stallion variation in
reference to sperm survival as well as fertility (Morrell et al., 2010).
As mentioned previously, spermatozoa are highly sensitive to environmental
influences such as light, cold, heat as well as physical damage and a variety of
chemicals (Blanchard et al., 2003; Varner, 2003). In regard to exposure to cold
temperature, spermatozoa can be damaged by cold-shock. Studies have shown that
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cold-shock affects the plasma membrane of the spermatozoa when the lipid
structure is altered by the harsh temperature change (Blanchard et al., 2003).
Additionally, advanced semen processing methods including the use of extender
media is considered limited in respect to the stallion when compared to those used
in other farm animal species, such as boars or ruminants (Aurich, 2005).
Varner (2003) noted that other factors to consider with cooled technology,
such as semen collection technique, semen collection extension interval, semen
packaging technique, insemination ovulation interval, and insemination technique.
An adequate number of viable spermatozoa that are able to reach the site of
fertilization must be used for successful conception (Morrell et al., 2010). In
transported semen, erroneous technique in a cooling method can result in poor
semen quality and may potentially affect the time of arrival of the breeding dose to
the mare. This is unacceptable for breeding facilities and can force inseminators to
breed a mare with a dose that is unacceptable because there is no time to obtain
another shipment before the breeding window has closed (Varner, 2003). This type
of occurrence damages reputation of standards and can cause a resentful cliental for
future business. To ensure that standard operating procedures of cooling
techniques are not an issue, it is recommended that stallions be screened before
being advertised to determine the adaptability of their individual spermatozoa to
the process of cooling as well as transportation (Varner, 2003). Artificial
insemination can only be successful if all variables are considered.
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Semen Evaluation
The potential for fertility of an individual stallion, individual ejaculate, or
semen dose is estimated by comparative analysis by human and computerized
evaluations. Many factors and considerations must be systematically assessed to
gage the conception success of an ejaculate. The most common practice is that of
immediate visual evaluation of ejaculate volume, concentration and sperm motility.
A sample should be examined to ensure that not only quantitative but also
qualitative spermatological parameters meet or exceed the minimum requirements
for biological composition of stallion semen (Sieme, 2009).
Evaluation factors to be considered typically include quantitative raw semen
quality by assessment of gel, gel-free and total semen volume; as well as the sperm
concentration of the ejaculate (Sieme, 2009). Assessment considerations have been
standardized from empirically established averages taking into consideration the
standard deviation of sperm parameters of a fertile stallion. It is known that volume
and total sperm count are semen characteristics that are affected by stallion age.
Furthermore, volume of ejaculation is known to be dependent on species, breed and
environment (Sieme, 2009). Sieme (2009) noted that environmental factors that
potentially affect seminal volume include feeding, housing, teasing, soundness,
method and frequency of semen collection as well as time of year (Sieme, 2009).
Dowsett and Knott (1996), reported decreased semen quality when ejaculates were
collected from stallions either under 3 years of age or older than 14 years of age
with the study including stallions ranging 2 to 26 years. This can be a common issue
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considering the nature of the equine reproductive industry. Often performance and
racing stallions that have success at an early age are chosen for breeding before the
age of three and may continue to be used as long as possible, which can lead to
stallions being collected or breeding well into their twenties (Dowsett and Knott,
1996).
Qualitative parameters including that of motile sperm, morphology, and
sperm motility longevity of raw semen as well as after storage should be evaluated
(Sieme, 2009). Motility of a raw ejaculate is most commonly analyzed by use of a
phase-contrast microscope equipped with a stage warmer (Ley et al., 2002). Many
factors may affect motility calculation estimations with considerations including
both total and progressively motile sperm counts. It is known that cold-shock can
alter motility as well as pH. The calculation of the product between seminal volume
and sperm concentration is reflected as the total sperm count of an ejaculation
(Sieme, 2009). According to Ley et al. (2002), the overall availability of desirable
characteristics needed for conception success include the percentage of normal
sperm and consideration of the percentage of each abnormal sperm type in an
ejaculate. Sperm abnormalities, classified as either primary, secondary and tertiary
irregularities, should carry significant importance in a semen evaluation (Figure 4)
(Ley et al., 2002). Abnormalities that typically occur within the testicle are those
deviations noted in the sperm head and midpiece as well as the presence of
proximal cytoplasmic droplets and are defined as primary morphological
abnormalities (Ley et al., 2002). Primary abnormalities, specifically those of head
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and midpiece, have been linked to the decrease fertility (Ley et al., 2002).
Secondary abnormalities such as detached head, bent tails and distal droplets occur
during passage in the excurrent duct system (Ley et al., 2002). Lack of proper
semen handling technique post collection can actually result in tertiary
abnormalities, induced defects or artifacts (Ley et al., 2002). As with any parameter,
sperm morphology alone cannot produce an accurate estimation of fertilizing
capability. Some research suggests that a morphological examination may be
acceptable while overall stallion fertility may be poor (Ley et al., 2002). According
to Ley et al. (2002), this is particularly true of frozen-thawed semen, evident only
when the mare is inseminated and pregnancy is not achieved. Longevity of
spermatozoa is of great importance, especially in the case of cooled transported
semen, and is typically assessed on raw semen which has equilibrated to room
temperature (25°C) for 4 to 12 hours (Ley et al., 2002). Extended semen may be
evaluated for longevity at room temperature or equilibrated to a refrigeration
temperature (5°C) for 12 to 48 hours (Ley et al., 2002). In addition, raw semen
should be assessed for its overall bacteriological status immediately after collection
and post-storage.
Both human and computerized techniques are used to evaluate samples by
which random but select samples of spermatozoa are assessed. Each spermatozoon
must encompass the following to ensure that the cell is able to function with
success: intact acrosome, intact plasma membrane, condensed nuclear chromatin,
functional mitochondria and a functioning flagellum. A fully functioning
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spermatozoon tail, or flagellum, is essential so to propel the cell in order to reach the
fertilization site, undergo capacitation and the acrosomal reaction, penetrate the
zona pellucida of the oocyte, and complete the process of fertilization (Ley et al.,
2002).
Aside from semen parameters, there are additional considerations for semen
evaluation such as sample contamination and human error. Occasionally a stallion
may urinate during the collection process. Urine contamination of an ejaculate
should be prevented when possible; otherwise the sample will result in an
irregularly high pH (Ley et al., 2002). Thus, evaluation of an ejaculate can include
the assessment of seminal pH acidity or alkalinity may alter sperm motility and
viability (Ley et al., 2002). The evaluation of pH is assessed by the use of a
calibrated pH meter within 1 hour of ejaculate collection (Let et al., 2002). One topic
of concern when evaluating semen is that of human subjectivity. Higher
concentration of an ejaculate is an opportunity for subjective motility estimation
(Ley et al, 2002). In an attempt to decrease the potential for the subjectivity of an
evaluation, it is recommended that ejaculates are extended to a dilution of 25
million sperm per ml. This modification has shown to improve accuracy as well as
repeatability of motility estimation (Ley et al., 2002).

Computer Assisted Sperm Analysis
Computer assisted sperm analysis (CASA), is one method of evaluating
spermatological parameters with repeatability and minimal subjectivity.
Traditionally, sperm motility has long been considered as one of the most significant
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measurements of fertilizing capacity of the stallion. Motile and progressively motile
sperm are evaluated by the use of phase-contrast microscopy and a skilled
examiner. Although motility is a good indicator, it should not be solely used to
estimate fertility. A spermatozoon must possess many satisfactory characteristics
to successfully function in fertilizing an oocyte.
The CASA technology was developed in the 1980s as a means of evaluating
sperm motility (Baumber-Skaife, 2011). Presently, technologically advanced
systems such as CASA are used to evaluate sperm on a variety of parameters such as
concentration and head morphology and have been used in experiments on
spermatozoa of humans, bulls and stallions (Ley et al., 2002; Sieme, 2009). There
are a number of comparable devices and brands that utilize CASA technology with
the most common being the CEROS™ or IVOS® sperm analyzers by Hamilton-Thorne
of Beverly, Massachusetts (Baumber-Skaife, 2011).
All brands principally function alike in a similar manner to produce an
objective semen evaluation with computer algorithms based on spermatozoal head
movement and dimension (Ley et al., 2002). Furthermore, all CASA systems are
comprised of several elements including a computer equipped with sperm motion
analysis software, a video-frame card, video camera and microscope (BaumberSkaife, 2011). Each assessment initiates with a warmed suspension of diluted
semen being placed into the device. The instrument then pin points sperm by
average sperm head size via species averages by perceiving the images as white
heads on a dark background (Baumber-Skaife, 2011). The pre-determined head
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averages allow the instrument to presume any motile objects of appropriate size as
sperm (Baumber-Skaife, 2011). The CASA software also utilizes mean brightness of
the objects to eliminate debris from sperm cell calculation and tracking (BaumberSkaife, 2011). For the analysis, the instrument captures multiple fields on the slide,
typically 60 frames per second with a total of 40 frames, with the results being
presented as a mean (Baumber-Skaife, 2011). One common option is to capture 500
motile cells for analysis rather than a defined pre-determined amount of fields or
frames.
One topic of concern for CASA use is that some examiners have noted that
there is a possibility of yielding inaccurate values due to an increased number of
intersecting sperm head tracks when samples of high concentration are analyzed
(Ley et al., 2002). Additionally, results can vary depending on the type chamber
used as well as the extent of debris present within the sample (Sieme, 2009). For
consistency and standardization, a set amount of suspension should be examined
each time. Examiners have the option of obtaining highly specialized slides
manufactured specifically for the CASA that are equipped with chambers or they
may use a coverslip and traditionally used glass slide (Malmgren, 1997). Computer
assisted sperm analysis not only quantifies the sample in total and progressively
motile cells but also calculates numerous sperm motion characteristics including the
following: curvilinear velocity (VCL), straight-line velocity (VSL), average path
velocity (VAP), linearity (LIN), straightness (STR), amplitude of lateral head
displacement (ALH), and beat cross frequency (BCF) (Baumber-Skaife, 2011).
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NucleoCounter
Sperm motility and concentration are essential parameters to evaluate in
stallion semen, especially when the semen is destined for artificial insemination.
One instrument that is used in commercial breeding facilities to evaluate total cell
concentration and cell viability in neat semen, as well as extended semen, is the
NucleoCounter® SP-100™ manufactured by ChemoMetec A/S in Denmark. This
device is quick, user friendly and may be used to evaluate boar, bull, buck, canine or
stallion semen. The instrument is an integrated fluorescent microscope which
determines concentration by counting cell nuclei that have been stained with
propidium iodide (PI), a DNA-specific fluorescent dye (Sieme, 2009). This is
achieved by the use of a detergent called Reagent S100, which disrupts the plasma
membranes of the sperm cells, thus rendering the nuclei susceptible to staining with
the PI.
In order for the instrument to give an accurate count of sperm concentration
and viability, the technician must first dilute samples within an appropriate
concentration range. This is achieved by knowing in advance what the approximate
semen concentration of a sample is. Samples are diluted to an average
concentration of 1:100. Samples that are suspected of higher or lower
concentration when compared to an average sample are diluted using the dilution
chart from the manufacturer to ensure an accurate reading.
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The sample is then loaded into a plastic cassette which contains a
microfluidic network (Baumber-Skaife, 2011). The PI, a membrane-impermeable
dye used as a viability stain, then interposes with DNA and stains the mammalian
nuclei (Baumber-Skaife, 2011). The cell nuclei membrane is disrupted by the
dilution of the detergent solution allowing the dye to tag each cell (Baumber-Skaife,
2011). Thus, the fluorescent dye is excluded from viable sperm cells. In the interior
of the device, an integrated fluorescence microscope detects the fluorescent marker
from each cell and the automated semen analysis software, Semen View™, converts
this information into an estimated value for concentration of non-viable cells as well
as the concentration of total cells (Baumber-Skaife, 2011). The NucleoCounter only
counts those sperm cells that contain DNA and thus produces a more accurate,
repeatable count compared to any photometer-based machine which may give an
erroneous sperm count due to counting debris. An additional advantage to the
NucleoCounter SP-100 is its ability to provide results in a timely manner. The
instrument can calculate sperm concentration in approximately 45 seconds and
viability in 90 seconds. The concentration of total cells within a sample is
determined by the device’s unique Semen View software.
The NucleoCounter SP-100 eliminates the chance for an erroneous reading
by excluding debris from the calculation; however, as mentioned previously
accuracy can be affected by the precision of the technician (Baumber-Skaife, 2011).
When a sample is not diluted at the appropriate rate, if inaccurate pipetting is
practiced, or if the sample is not properly mixed, the accuracy of the device is
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compromised due to technician error and improper technique (Baumber-Skaife,
2011).

Semen Extenders and the Addition of Antibiotics
Research has shown that it is impossible to preserve semen for more than a
few hours without the addition of a semen extender (Katila, 1997). This liquid
dilution process on neat stallion semen increases longevity of semen motility and
viability, thus promoting survival of spermatozoa outside of the mare reproductive
tract. Also, common semen extenders contain metabolizable substrates, such as
glucose, which provide an abundant source of energy for spermatozoa (Blanchard et
al., 2003).
Typically commercial equine breeding facilities utilize semen extenders with
neat stallion semen even if immediate insemination is anticipated. Extending
stallion semen with media prevents spermatozoal cohesion and reduces the
influences of sperm concentration and seminal pH (Malmgren, 1997). It is known
that spermatozoa yield toxic metabolic byproducts which suppress motility; thus,
the use of an extender with high buffering capacity is required for neutralization
(Katila, 1997).
Extender media composition varies among species and even within species.
Over time, there have been numerous extenders proposed and used in the equine
industry. The media combinations have included variations in composition and rate
of sugars, electrolytes, buffers, egg yolk, milk and milk products (Batellier et al.,
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2001). Currently, milk and milk-based extenders are primarily used for stallion
semen preservation with egg yolk extenders being less commonly used (Rota et al.,
2004).
Semen extenders are also used to protect against cold-shock during storage
and transport before being used in artificial insemination. Spermatozoa are
protected against cold-shock by lipoproteins, found in milk or egg yolk, by
stabilizing the cellular membrane (Blanchard et al., 2003). Milk and milk-based
extenders are most commonly used with equine semen, but there has been much
debate about how the components may be both beneficial and detrimental to
spermatozoal survival (Batellier et al., 2001). Milk is a complex biological
composition of more than 100,000 molecules (Batellier et al., 2001). It has been
reported that the concentration of these components can be altered to achieve an
optimal habitat for long term sperm storage at cooled storage temperatures
(Batellier et al., 2001).
Common procedures for diluting stallion semen involves mixing the semen
extender, maintained at a temperature of 37°C, and a gel-free ejaculate, to obtain a
sperm concentration of 25 to 50 million cells per ml (Blanchard et al., 2003;
Malmgren, 1997). Extension of semen should occur within 2 to 15 minutes after
collection (Blanchard et al., 2003; Malmgren, 1997). When the mare is inseminated
with fresh semen the dose rate standard is 500 million progressively motile
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spermatozoa, while in the case of cooled semen the mare is bred with one billion
progressively motile spermatozoa (Squires, 2005).
Presently, a variety of milk-based extenders are available that have been
developed and marketed in ready-to-use packaging including: E-Z Mixin (Animal
Reproduction Systems, Chino, California), Kenney Skim Milk Extender (Har-Vet Inc.,
Spring Valley, Wisconsin) and Skim Milk Extender (Lane Manufacturing Co., Denver,
Colorado) (Ley et al., 2002). One major concern with commercially available milk
and milk-based extenders is the fact that the biological components may differ
between batches (Aurich et al., 2007). Consequently, the industry has called for
extenders with an improved composition by definition in an attempt to minimize
the variability among units (Aurich, 2005). It has been shown by investigators that
chemically defined extenders may be beneficial in preserving motility as well as
viability of extended stallion spermatozoal (Morrell et al., 2010).
In response to the concerns over variability of factors with extenders, INRA
96® (IMV, L’Aigle Cédex, France) semen extender was developed and made
commercially available (Aurich, 2005). Since the development of INRA 96, the
extender has been proven as an effective extender for cooled semen (Fayrer-Hosken
et al., 2008). This extender contains native phosphocaseinate (NPPC) and βlactobulin, which are believed to be major components with positive influence on
spermatozoal quality (Aurich, 2005). The NPPC is a known component of skim milk
that is used for the preservation of spermatozoa at 4°C (Fayrer-Hosken et al., 2008).
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The extender INRA 96 contains quantified concentrations of Hank’s salts, glucose,
penicillin, gentamicin and amphotericin B (Fayrer-Hosken et al., 2008). According
to Fayrer-Hosken et al. (2008), the addition of Hank’s salts insures the proper
physiologic levels of calcium and magnesium, glucose and lactose supply energy,
and penicillin, gentamycin and amphotericin B reduce contamination.
According to Morrell et al. (2010), results have shown that INRA 96 is
superior to Kenney’s extender in the maintenance of sperm viability and
progressive motility in cold stored stallion spermatozoa as well as in the
maintenance of chromatin integrity. However, some circumstantial evidence has
alleged that INRA 96 is unable to inhibit the growth of Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
Klebsiella pneumoniae or Taylorella equigenitalis in stallion semen (Olivieri et al.,
2011).
Because stallion semen is collected with an artificial vagina, semen quality
during storage can be compromised by bacterial contamination (Aurich, 2005).
Minimizing the presence of bacteria in semen commonly involves two different
methods of antibacterial use (Bielanski, 2007). One option involves the
administration of an antibacterial agent to the stallion. The other, sometimes in
conjunction with the previously described, is to expose and mix the antibiotic with
the extended semen (Bielanski, 2007). Adding antibiotic to semen is the most
favorable option in assisted reproductive technologies in animals due to its ease of
use (Bielanski, 2007). Assisted reproductive technology relies on the addition of
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antimicrobials to semen extenders to eliminate possible contamination and
colonization of both pathogenic and opportunistic bacteria (Althouse et al., 2010).
Also, the addition of an antibacterial to an ejaculate has shown to be more effective
than treating the stallion (Pickett et al., 1999). Research has indicated that many
semen extenders that include antimicrobials, have successfully inhibited bacterial
growth when supplementary antibiotics are added (Aurich, 2005).
When extended semen samples, containing various antibiotics were
evaluated, researchers found variances in sperm motility between stallions.
Numerous investigators have compared and evaluated the use of commercially
available antibiotics on extended stallion semen. In the past, however, few have
determined how these individual antimicrobials effect bacterial growth as well as
the spermatozoal parameters that are vital to sperm function (Corona and Cherchi,
2009; Varner, 1998). More research is needed to further investigate the effects of
antimicrobial use in extended semen. The detrimental effect of antibiotics on sperm
motility may be greater in stored, cooled semen due to the prolonged exposure to
the antibiotics (Jasko, 1993). According to Althouse et al. (2010), there is a need for
future studies because depending on the antibiotic used and the type of bacteria of
concern, the control of contamination is not always completely achieved. This
results in bacterial concentration-dependent spermicidal effects in the extended
semen (Althouse et al., 2010).
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For these reasons, commercial breeding facilities typically choose to
supplement semen extenders, such as INRA 96, with antimicrobials to help increase
the antibiotic strength of the semen extender (Olivieri et al., 2011). This
supplementation of antibiotics is recommended to eliminate bacterial
contamination to lessen the microbial population during semen processing (Corona
and Cherchi, 2009). Antibiotics may also be used when diluting a collection that will
be inseminated to act as a reinforcement of natural mating; a typical practice within
the Thoroughbred industry (LeBlanc, 2009). Mares that are known to be
susceptible to endometritis are often thought to benefit from artificial insemination
doses that contain a combination of extender, as well as antibiotics (Katila, 1997).
Metabolites produced by bacteria within a colonized semen sample can suppress
sperm motility, in addition to negatively impacting the sample in other various
ways. Proper selection of an antibiotic to be used in combination with an extender
has shown to enhance the viability of stored semen (Blanchard et al., 2003).
However, the addition of antibiotics to semen extender should not be practiced in an
attempt to compensate for poor hygienic procedures (Katila, 1997).
Commercial equine breeding facilities and laboratories routinely collect an
ejaculate and then add an appropriate antibiotic-containing extender. It is
recommended that a sufficient time period be allowed of approximately 30 minutes
before artificially inseminating the mare (Ley and Slusher, 2007). Cool-shipped
semen is sent by priority to reach the mare in time, which only allows 24 hours for
antimicrobial effectiveness of the added antibiotic (Olivieri et al., 2011). Hence, it is
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imperative not only for extenders to eliminate or inhibit the bacterial growth of
concern, but also to do so in a timely fashion (Olivieri et al., 2011).
The antimicrobials which have been most widely studied include: amikacin,
amoxicillin, ampicillin, erythromycin, gentamicin, kanamycin, lincomycin, nalidixic
acid, penicillin, polymyxin B, streptomycin and ticarcillin (Pickett et al., 1999).
Pickett et al. (1999) reported that when potassium penicillin G, gentamicin,
polymyxin B, amikacin and ticarcillin were used singularly or in combination, the
antibiotics were effective in controlling bacterial growth in stallion semen. With
respect to spermatozoal motility parameters, it is apparent that not all antibiotics
are alike and may not be compatible with every stallion, extender or storage
temperature (Pickett et al., 1999).
The β-lactam antibiotics such as penicillin, ampicillin, ceftiofur, ticarcillin,
and the combination of ticarcillin and clavulonic acid are commonly used in semen
processing (LeBlanc, 2009). According to LeBlanc (2009), the antibiotic ticarcillin in
particular has a broad Gram-positive aerobic and anaerobic spectrum of activity and
has good activity against Escherichia coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Proteus.
Ticarcillin is not currently available as a standalone product (LeBlanc, 2009).
However, many facilities have used the antibiotic for years in combination with
other antimicrobials (Dietz et al., 2007). This penicillin derivative is also commonly
used as an endometritis treatment in mares suffering with haemolytic streptococci
infections (LeBlanc, 2009). Additionally, antibiotic sensitivity evaluations of recent
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Taylorella equigenitalis strains have confirmed the effectiveness of ticarcillin in
semen processing (Olivieri et al., 2011). When the semen extender contains the
addition of clavulanic acid and ticarcillin, it has been shown to enhance the value of
ticarcillin when combating against bacteria with acquired plasmid-mediated
resistance (LeBlanc, 2009). Thus, the combination of clavulanic acid and ticarcillin,
Timentin® (GlaxoSmithKline, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina) eventually
was developed into a commercially available product in the U.S. for endometritis
treatment as well as a semen extender additive.

Storage and Cooling Rates
The reproductive biotechnology of cooled stallion semen has become
increasing prevalent in the U.S. and worldwide for several reasons (Avanzi et al.,
2006). When liquid-cooled transported semen techniques were developed more
than 20 years ago, equine breeders recognized the obvious benefits of transporting
semen to mares rather than the mares to the stallion (Loomis and Graham, 2008).
Another reason for the use of chilled, as well as transported semen, is to manage
stallion’s whose sperm does not respond well to cryopreservation (Batellier et al.,
2001).
It is important that when artificial insemination is practiced in the equine
species, as with other livestock species, every attempt is made to maintain the
viability and fertilizing capacity of the spermatozoa during the storage phase (Ijaz
and Ducharme, 1995). It has been shown that the practice of cooling semen actually
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decreases the metabolic activity of spermatozoa and reduces microbial growth, thus
successively maintaining viability of sperm for extended periods of time (Katila,
1997). Typically, the cooling of an extended semen sample for transport is
successful if the raw sample is of adequate quality. However, numerous factors can
alter the outcome of the process. These factors include: temperature of storage,
storage technique, composition of extender, number of sperm inseminated, number
of inseminations and delaying of insemination beyond 24 hours (Batellier et al.,
2001; Blanchard et al., 2003). Even though it is not recommended, some stallions
have accomplished adequate conception rates with semen that was stored for as
long as 48 to 72 hours before insemination occurred (Blanchard et al., 2003).
Due to the variation in the tolerance and susceptibility of commonly used
cooling and storage methods among individual stallions, it is recommended that
semen be analyzed before being used for breeding (Katila, 1997; Varner et al.,
1989). According to Katila (1997), when all factors of artificial insemination with
cooled semen are considered and proper mare management is practiced, results can
be comparable to fresh semen (Katila, 1997). However, this has been debated over
the years and recent data from McKinnon et al. (2011) argues that there is a
significant difference in the conception rates of cooled semen when compared to
fresh semen use in artificial insemination.
Proper semen cooling and storage technique within the laboratory or
commercial breeding facility is imperative to the survival of spermatozoa. For
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reference, cellular death can occur within a few hours if semen is allowed to
incubate (37°C) for too long (Blanchard et al., 2003). If extended semen is destined
for storage rather than immediate use, a storage temperature of 4° to 6°C is highly
recommended rather than room temperature, 20° to 25°C (Blanchard et al., 2003).
This recommendation is supported by studies showing that when semen is stored at
5°C sperm motility is higher (Varner et al., 1989). Blanchard et al. (2003)
contributed the longevity of spermatozoal viability at 4° to 6°C to the reduction in
metabolic activity and stated that this storage temperature can often maintain
spermatozoal fertilizing capacity for 1 to 2 days, or longer. According to Blanchard
et al. (2003), normal fertility has been reported in artificial inseminations utilizing
semen that was cooled for periods of 72 to 96 hours. Current cooling
thermoregulatory options allow technicians to suppress sperm motility and then
revive it as needed, while extending the samples viability (Varner et al., 1989).
Cooling technique is of the upmost importance. As previously discussed,
Varner et al. (1989) points out that unprotected stallion spermatozoa are rendered
irreversibly immobile and infertile when subjected to cold environmental
temperatures. It cannot be stressed enough that semen processing for storage and
transport is necessary, but involves a number of circumstances that increase the
possibilities of sperm membrane damage (Aurich, 2005).
Storage and transportation of equine semen for insemination is achieved by
the use of passive cooling devices that are available commercially (Melo et al., 2007;
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Varner, 2003). The Equitainer® (Hamilton Research, Inc. in Hamilton,
Massachusetts), the mostly universally used cooling container, is currently available
in two different designs based on duration of transportation (Varner, 2003).
According to Melo et al. (2007), the device cools the semen sample slowly at an
initial rate of -0.03°C per minute to 4° to 8°C. The Equitainer II design is capable of
cooling and maintaining the semen for 48 hours while the Equitainer I is designed
for longer shipment times up to 70 hours (Melo et al., 2007).
The cooled-shipped option is currently common in the equine reproduction
industry. It is known that extended semen samples that are maintained at a
temperature of 5°C for about 24 hours can yield similar fertility capability to that of
fresh semen (Aurich, 2005; Melo et al., 2007). However, when semen is subjected to
storage for longer periods of time fertilization rates, motility and velocity can be
significantly affected (Aurich, 2005). In addition, not all stallions produce semen
that withstands storage (Melo et al., 2007).
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CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Stallion Source
This investigation took place at the Four Sixes Ranch of Burnett Ranches, in
King County Texas. This commercial breeding facility is at the forefront in
producing competitive and sound-minded Quarter Horses. The Four Sixes Ranch
provided an elite group of actively breeding stallions. The study included 14 mature
Quarter Horse stallions used for racing and performance disciplines. The stallions
ranged in age from 5 to 20 years. It should be noted that the experiment occurred in
the fall when the facility commonly collects stallions for the purpose of freezing
semen.
The housing environment varied among stallions with ten of the fourteen
being housed in indoor box stalls and the others in partially-covered dirt paddocks.
The box stalls, measuring 7 x 7 meters, were cleaned several times throughout the
day and bedded with commercially produced wood shavings. The dirt paddock
pens, measuring 7 x 17 meters, were cleaned once daily. Stallions housed in box
stalls were exercised daily with 20 minute sessions on a mechanical walker. Those
stallions residing in dirt paddocks were not exercised by means of the mechanical
walker because they had increased activity opportunity from the enlarged enclosure
size.
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Stallion Collection Procedure
Prior to the onset of the experiment, stallions were collected every other day
for 7 days to deplete extragonadal sperm reserves. Starting on day zero of the
study, stallions were collected every other day for 21 days. To encourage sexual
arousal, the majority of stallions were exposed to a mare in estrus for approximately
10 minutes prior to collection. Individual collection behavior varied amongst the
stallion group. Once a stallion reached stimulation and the penis was erect, the
penis was thoroughly rinsed with warm water and patted dry with loose cotton
prior to collection. The full enclosed collection room was equipped with padded
teasing wall and a leather-bound breeding phantom for mounting purposes. Before
each collection, the lower third of the breeding phantom was wrapped with
disposable form-fitting plastic to prevent potential cross contamination among
stallions. When needed, the breeding phantom height was modified to
accommodate individual stallions. Modifications were also made for individual
mounting habits of the stallions.
All stallions were collected using a lubricated Missouri-style artificial vagina
(NASCO, Fort Atkinson, Wisconsin) with an in-line filtration and insulating, warming
cover for the ejaculated sample. The in-line nylon micromesh filter (Animal
Reproduction Systems, Chino, CA, USA) removed the gel portion and any debris
contaminants accumulated during stallion collection. Samples were immediately
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transported into an adjacent laboratory and incubated at 37°C prior to processing
and evaluation. Preliminary handling involved the gel-free semen being measured
for total volume by use of a glass graduated cylinder. Raw semen was then
evaluated for initial seminal characteristics and potential bacterial contaminants,
before aliquots of the gel-free semen were prepared according to the experimental
treatment groups.

Experimental Design
Overall study design was made to mimic common techniques found in
commercial breeding facilities, which use the antimicrobial additive Timentin®
(GlaxoSmithKline, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina), ticarcillin-clavulanic
acid, and INRA 96® (IMV, L’Aigle Cédex, France) extender to process and preserve
stallion semen. Twelve different treatment groups that varied in the method of
reconstitution and storage of ticarcillin-clavulanic acid in INRA 96 extender were
used (Table 2). Aliquots of neat semen were immediately extended with warmed
(37°C) INRA 96 extender and ticarcillin-clavulanic acid was added to the
appropriate treatments as needed to achieve a final concentration of 1 mg/ml. The
twelve treatment group include: treatment group 1 (control- INRA 96 extender);
treatment group 2 (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder [Timentin] added to INRA 96);
treatment group 3 (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder added to INRA 96 and then
stored at 4°C for one day); treatment group 4 (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder
added to INRA 96 and then stored at 4°C for 7 day); treatment group 5 (ticarcillinclavulanic acid powder reconstituted in sterile deionized water [200 mg/ml] and
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then added to INRA 96); treatment group 6 (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder
reconstituted in sterile deionized water and then the stock solution was frozen at 20°C for one day before being thawed in a water bath [37°C] and added to INRA 96);
treatment group 7 (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder reconstituted in sterile
deionized water and then the stock solution was frozen at -20°C for 7 days before
being thawed in a water bath [37°C] and added to INRA 96); treatment group 8
(ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder reconstituted in sterile deionized water and then
the stock solution frozen at -20°C for 7 days before being thawed at room
temperature for 4 hours and added to INRA 96); treatment group 9 (ticarcillinclavulanic acid powder reconstituted in sterile deionized water and then the stock
solution stored for one day at 4°C before being added to INRA 96); treatment group
10 (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder reconstituted in sterile deionized water and
then the stock solution stored for 7 days at 4°C before being added to INRA 96);
treatment group 11 (INRA 96 frozen at -20°C for 7 days before being thawed in a
water bath [37°C]) and treatment group 12 (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder
added to INRA 96 and then frozen at -20°C for 7 days before being thawed in a
water [37°C]).
Treatment group 1 and group 2 were evaluated within 30 minutes post
collection for seminal parameters, including total and progressive motility, mean
curvilinear velocity and sperm membrane integrity, and bacterial growth to
establish initial characteristics. All treatment groups were exposed to 24 hours of
cooled storage while being maintained in Equitainer® II™ (Hamilton Research, Inc.
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Table 2. Experimental treatment groups to examine various applications of
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid in equine semen extender INRA 96 used in the study

Treatment
Abbreviation
No.
1

CONT

2

TIM-P-T0

3

TIM-P-T1

4

TIM-P-T7

5

TIM-F-T0

6

TIM-F-T1

7

TIM-F-T7

8

CONT-FR

9

TIM-INRA-FR

10

TIM-F-4H

11

TIM-COOL-T1

12

TIM-COOL-T7

Description
Commercial INRA 96
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder and INRA 96
used immediately
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder and INRA 96
and stored at 4°C for 1 day before use
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder and INRA 96
and stored at 4°C for 7 days before use
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder
reconstituted in water and then added to INRA
96 before use
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder
reconstituted in water and then frozen at 20°C for 1 day before being thawed at 37°C
and then added to INRA 96 before use
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder
reconstituted in water and then frozen at 20°C for 7 days before being thawed at 37°C
and then added to INRA 96 before use
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder
reconstituted in water and then frozen at 20°C for 7 days before being thawed at 22°C
for 4 hours and then added to INRA 96 before
use
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder
reconstituted in water and then stored for 1
day at 4°C then added to INRA 96 before use
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder
reconstituted in water and then stored for 7
days at 4°C then added to INRA 96 before use
INRA 96 frozen at -20°C for 7 days before
being thawed at 37°C before use
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder added to
INRA 96 and frozen at -20°C for 7 days before
being thawed at 37°C before use

Timentin® (GlaxoSmithKline, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina), ticarcillinclavulanic powder, was added at a rate of 1 mg/ml. INRA 96® (IMV, L’Aigle Cédex,
France) extender was used in all treatments.
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in Hamilton, Massachusetts) units. After this storage period, culture swabs (BBL
CultureSwab Plus, Becton-Dickinson and Co., Sparks, Maryland) of the aliquots were
obtained and samples were warmed in an incubator (37°C) for 15 minutes prior to
being analyzed for final sperm motion characteristics and sperm membrane
integrity.

Sperm Motion Characteristics Analyses
Sperm quality determined by motion characteristics was evaluated by the
use of the IVOS® CASA instrument (Hamilton Thorne Biosciences, Beverly,
Massachusetts). In addition to evaluations of treatment group 1 and 2 at hour 0 of
the experiment, all groups were evaluated at 24 hours. Leja® Standard Count 2
Chamber slides (Leja Products B.V., Nieuw-Vennep, The Netherlands), which are
specifically designed microscopic slides with fixed height (20 µm) analysis
chambers, were first warmed (37°C) and then gently loaded with a 6µL volume of
extended semen, neat semen and INRA 96 extender. The sample slide was then
placed on a retracting stage (37°C) and inserted into the CASA apparatus for
evaluation.
The IVOS instrument evaluated a total of 10 microscopic fields and a
minimum of 500 sperm cells per slide. An assessment of sperm motion
characteristics of each sample included the following preset values: frames
acquired – 30; frame rate – 60 Hz; minimum contrast – 70; minimum cell size – 4
pixels; minimum static contrast – 30; straightness (STR) threshold for progressive
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motility – 50.0%; average-path velocity (VAP) threshold for progressively motility –
30; VAP threshold for static cells – 15 µm/s; cell intensity – 106; static head size –
0.10 to 3.40; static elongation – 18 to 97; LED illumination intensity – 2300.
Experimental endpoints included total motility, progressive motility and mean
curvilinear velocity (µm/s).

Propidium Iodide Staining Analyses
The NucleoCounter® SP-100™ (ChemoMetec A/S, Denmark) instrument was
used to derive sperm concentration and membrane integrity of raw and extended
semen samples. An aliquot of each gel-free semen sample was diluted by the
addition of Reagent S-100, whereby mixing preparations were made according to a
dilution table supplied by the manufacturer. The solution samples were then
assessed in the NucleoCounter® device for total concentration of the neat semen.
Once sperm concentration of an ejaculate was determined, an aliquot of the
gel-free semen was then extended with INRA 96® (IMV Technologies, L’Aigle,
France) to a total sperm concentration of 30 million cells/ml. This dilution factor
was used to mimic industry standards for cooled, shipped semen which
recommends between 25 to 50 million cells/ml. Reagent S-100 was then added to
the extended samples, raw semen and INRA 96, and 1 ml aliquots of the samples
were pipetted into 1.2 ml Cryogenic polypropylene vials (Corning Life Sciences,
Lowell, Massachusetts). Once samples were thoroughly mixed by inverting of the
vials, the NucleoCounter SP-1 cassette sampled the solution, by methods mentioned
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previously. Sperm membrane integrity was then calculated. Sperm concentration
and membrane integrity was determined by this procedure for neat and extended
semen at hour 0 as well as after cooled storage duration of 24 hours.

Bacteriological Evaluation
Immediately following the initial semen evaluations, BBL CultureSwab Plus
swab tips (Becton-Dickinson and Co., Sparks, Maryland) were placed down into
treatment group 1, neat semen at hour 0, and treatment group 2, INRA 96 and neat
semen at hour 0, vials until saturated. These samples along with all treatment
groups at hour 24 were prepared in this manner, after being exposed to cooled
storage for 24 hours, were swabbed for inoculation and prepared for transport. The
saturated swab tips were placed into the Aimes charcoal medium vessel for
transportation. Samples were transported in insulated containers containing ice
packs for cooling during the duration of transport. The swabs were shipped
overnight to a diagnostic laboratory where inoculation of media would take place on
arrival. After this time samples were swabbed for aerobic and anaerobic growth.
The charcoal medium swab samples were transported to a state laboratory
(Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, Amarillo, Texas) for diagnostic
evaluation. Within 24 hours of collection shipped samples arrived to the laboratory.
Culture swabs were plated on both blood and tergitol (blood agar, MacConkey agar,
Tergitol 7 agar and triple sugar iron agar, Remel Inc., Lenexa, Kansas) agars. It is
important to note, sample streaking techniques were applied when transferring
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bacteria onto agar plates. Two plates, one blood agar plate and one tergitol plate,
were prepared for each specimen and incubated (37°C) under aerobic conditions for
up to 48 hours. For each specimen, one blood agar plate was incubated (37°C)
under anaerobic conditions for 48 hours. Bacterial isolates were identified by
secondary plating onto MacConkey agar and triple sugar iron agar by standard
methods.

Statistical Analysis
Data were evaluated using analysis-of-variance, Chi-square statistical
methods and the P value for significance was set at <0.05. Statistical analysis was
performed on data using SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina)
programming and data interpretation results were presented as mean ± S. E.
Semen quality endpoints were statistically evaluated by analysis of variance.
The statistical model blocked samples within ejaculates as well as blocking
ejaculates within stallion. Data variables that were represented as percentages
were converted to angles that corresponded to arc sine of the square root of
percentage for variance analyses. The Tukey’s honestly significant difference (HSD)
test was used to examine pairwise differences when treatment F ratios were found
significant, when P < 0.05. The use of the Chi-square test examined the effectiveness
of the treatments as well as the exposure time to extender as a means of reducing
potential bacterial growth.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
Seminal parameters of total motility, progressive motility and mean
curvilinear velocity were analyzed by computer-assisted sperm motion analysis
with results summarized on Table 3. Fluorescent measurements computed by a
NucleoCounter device were used determine sperm membrane integrity. Evaluation
of neat semen exposed to treatment group 1, INRA 96 extender, and treatment
group 2, INRA 96 extender and ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, for 15 minutes resulted in
no difference among parameters of total motility, progressive motility, mean
curvilinear velocity and sperm membrane integrity. Additionally, no difference was
found in either treatment group 1 or 2 in the ability to effectively inhibit bacterial
growth after 15 minutes of treatment exposure.
In addition to semen evaluation at 15 minutes, samples were assessed at 24
hours of cooled storage in an Equitainer II unit. Extended semen samples from all
treatment groups were assessed for sperm quality and effective control of bacterial
growth. There were variances detected among the experimental groups when the
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Table 3. Sperm Motion Characteristics and Membrane Integrity Evaluations
Sperm
Total
Progressive
Curvilinear
Membrane
Motility %
Motility %
Velocity %
Integrity %
0h

24h

0h

24h

0h

24h

0h

24h

CONT

72 ± 3ᵃ

76 ± 3ᵃ

60 ± 3ᵃᵇ

65 ± 3ᵃ

201 ± 5ᵃᵇ

215 ± 5ᵃ

71 ± 3ᵇ

71 ± 3ᵃ

TIM-P-T0

73 ± 3ᵃ

77 ± 3ᵃ

59 ± 3ᵃᵇ

65 ± 3ᵃ

205 ± 5ᵃ

213 ± 5ᵃ

73 ± 3ᵃᵇ

73 ± 3ᵃ

Treatment
†

TIM-P-T1

72 ± 3ᵃ

59 ± 3ᵇ

204 ± 5ᵃ

74 ± 3ᵃ

TIM-P-T7

73 ± 3ᵃ

59 ± 3ᵇ

203 ± 5ᵃ

73 ± 3ᵃ

TIM-F-T0

72 ± 3ᵃ

60 ± 3ᵃᵇ

200 ± 5ᵃᵇ

73 ± 3ᵃ

TIM-F-T1

72 ± 3ᵃ

61 ± 3ᵃᵇ

194 ± 5ᵇᶜ

73 ± 3ᵃᵇ

TIM-F-T7

72 ± 3ᵃ

60 ± 3ᵃᵇ

194 ± 5ᵇᶜᵈ

73 ± 3ᵃ

CONT-FR

71 ± 3ᵃ

62 ± 3ᵃᵇ

186 ± 5ᵈᵉ

73 ± 3ᵃ

TIMINRA-FR

71 ± 3ᵃ

61 ± 3ᵃᵇ

188 ± 5ᶜᵈᵉ

73 ± 3ᵃ

TIM-F-4H

71 ± 3ᵃ

62 ± 3ᵃ

182 ± 5ᵉ

73 ± 3ᵃ

62 ± 3ᵇ

52 ± 3ᶜ

169 ± 5ᶠ

65 ± 3ᶜ

64 ± 3ᵇ

53 ± 3ᶜ

180 ± 6ᵉ

67 ± 3ᶜ

TIMCOOL-T1
TIMCOOL-T7

†CONT (control - commercial INRA 96); TIM-P-T0 (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder + INRA 96);
TIM-P-T1 (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder added to INRA 96 and stored [4°C] for 1 day); TIM-P-T7
(ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder added to INRA 96 and stored [4°C] for 7 days); TIM-F-T0
(ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder reconstituted in water and then added to INRA 96); TIM-F-T1
(ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder reconstituted in water and then frozen at -20°C for one day before
being thawed [37°C] and added to INRA 96); TIM-F-T7 (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder
reconstituted in water and then frozen at -20° for 7 days before being thawed [37°] and added to
INRA 96; CONT-FR (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder reconstituted in water and then frozen at -20°C
for 7 days before being thawed [22°C] for 4 hours before being added to INRA 96; TIM-INRA-FR
(ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder reconstituted in water and then stored for 1 day at 4°C and then
added to INRA 96); TIM-F-4H (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder reconstituted in water and then
stored for 7 days at 4°C and then added to INRA 96); TIM-COOL-T1 (INRA 96 frozen at -20°C for 7
days before being thawed [37°C] ; TIM-COOL-T7 (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder added to INRA 96
and frozen at -20° C for 7 days before being thawed [37°C]
a,b,c,d,e,f Within the table, means with different superscripts indicate differences with the Tukey's
HSD test (P<0.05).
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treatment were subjected to being cool stored as well as being exposed to INRA 96
extender and ticarcillin-clavulanic acid for a duration of 24 hours. Total motility
comparison of the treatment groups is summarized in Figure 3. Mean values for
total motility were similar across all experimental treatment groups. There was no
difference detected in total motility among the majority of the treatments, with the
exception of those treatments that contained extender that had been frozen prior to
use, which included treatment groups 11 and 12. In both instances, total motility
was decreased significantly (P < 0.05) in comparison with the other treatment
groups. Similar indications were found in the parameter of progressive motility,
represented in Figure 4, for treatment groups 11 and 12. Thus, data values results
from both treatment groups which included the addition of frozen thawed INRA 96
extender were considerably lower for progressive motility.
Analysis of mean curvilinear velocity (Figure 5) at 24 hours indicated
reduced data values when treatment groups contained reconstituted ticarcillinclavulanic powder that was cooled or frozen, or when extender was frozen prior to
use. Treatment 11, frozen control treatment group of INRA 96 extender, resulted in
the most significant reduction of curvilinear velocity data values when compared to
all other treatments. There were similar differences in mean curvilinear velocity
when comparing treatment groups using reconstituted ticarcillin-clavulanic acid
powder that was exposed to refrigeration or freezing conditions. Again, similar
differences occurred when the addition of powdered ticarcillin-clavulanic acid to
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Figure 3. Total Motility Evaluations after 24 h Cooled Storage
Treatments evaluated for total motility include the following treatment groups: Group 1-Control
(INRA 96® extender), immediate use; Group 2-INRA 96 with the addition of powdered ticarcillinclavulanic acid (Timentin®), immediate use; Group 3-INRA 96 with the addition of powdered
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, stored at 4°C for 1 d before use; Group 4-INRA 96 with the addition of
powdered ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, stored at 4°C for 7 d before use; Group 5-INRA 96 with the
addition of reconstituted ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, immediate use; Group 6-ticarcillin-clavulanic acid
reconstituted and then frozen at -20°C for 1 d before being thawed at 37° and added to INRA 96;
Group 7-ticarcillin-clavulanic acid reconstituted and then frozen at -20°C for 7 d before being thawed
at 37° and added to INRA 96; Group 8-ticarcillin-clavulanic acid reconstituted and then frozen at 20°C for 1 d before being thawed at 22° for 4 h and added to INRA 96; Group 9-ticarcillin-clavulanic
acid reconstituted and then stored for 1 d at 4°C before being added to INRA 96; Group 10-ticarcillinclavulanic acid reconstituted and then stored for 7 d at 4°C before being added to INRA 96; Group 11INRA 96 frozen at -20°C for 7 d before being thawed at 37°C; Group 12-ticarcillin-clavulanic acid
powder added to INRA 96 and frozen at -20°C for 7 d before being thawed 37°C.
a,bDifferent

superscripts indicate differences with the Tukey’s HSD test (P<0.05).
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Figure 4. Progressive Motility Evaluations after 24 h Cooled Storage
Treatments evaluated for progressive motility include the following treatment groups: Group 1Control (INRA 96® extender), immediate use; Group 2-INRA 96 with the addition of powdered
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid (Timentin®), immediate use; Group 3-INRA 96 with the addition of
powdered ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, stored at 4°C for 1 d before use; Group 4-INRA 96 with the
addition of powdered ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, stored at 4°C for 7 d before use; Group 5-INRA 96
with the addition of reconstituted ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, immediate use; Group 6-ticarcillinclavulanic acid reconstituted and then frozen at -20°C for 1 d before being thawed at 37° and added
to INRA 96; Group 7-ticarcillin-clavulanic acid reconstituted and then frozen at -20°C for 7 d before
being thawed at 37° and added to INRA 96; Group 8-ticarcillin-clavulanic acid reconstituted and then
frozen at -20°C for 1 d before being thawed at 22° for 4 h and added to INRA 96; Group 9-ticarcillinclavulanic acid reconstituted and then stored for 1 d at 4°C before being added to INRA 96; Group 10ticarcillin-clavulanic acid reconstituted and then stored for 7 d at 4°C before being added to INRA 96;
Group 11-INRA 96 frozen at -20°C for 7 d before being thawed at 37°C; Group 12-ticarcillinclavulanic acid powder added to INRA 96 and frozen at -20°C for 7 d before being thawed 37°C.
a,b,cDifferent

superscripts indicate differences with the Tukey’s HSD test (P<0.05).
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Figure 5. Mean Curvilinear Velocity Evaluations after 24 h Cooled Storage
Treatments evaluated for mean curvilinear velocity include the following treatment groups: Group
1-Control (INRA 96® extender), immediate use; Group 2-INRA 96 with the addition of powdered
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid (Timentin®), immediate use; Group 3-INRA 96 with the addition of
powdered ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, stored at 4°C for 1 d before use; Group 4-INRA 96 with the
addition of powdered ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, stored at 4°C for 7 d before use; Group 5-INRA 96
with the addition of reconstituted ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, immediate use; Group 6-ticarcillinclavulanic acid reconstituted and then frozen at -20°C for 1 d before being thawed at 37° and added
to INRA 96; Group 7-ticarcillin-clavulanic acid reconstituted and then frozen at -20°C for 7 d before
being thawed at 37° and added to INRA 96; Group 8-ticarcillin-clavulanic acid reconstituted and
then frozen at -20°C for 1 d before being thawed at 22° for 4 h and added to INRA 96; Group 9ticarcillin-clavulanic acid reconstituted and then stored for 1 d at 4°C before being added to INRA
96; Group 10-ticarcillin-clavulanic acid reconstituted and then stored for 7 d at 4°C before being
added to INRA 96; Group 11-INRA 96 frozen at -20°C for 7 d before being thawed at 37°C; Group 12ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder added to INRA 96 and frozen at -20°C for 7 d before being thawed
37°C.
a,b,c,d,e,fDifferent

superscripts indicate differences with the Tukey’s HSD test (P<0.05).
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INRA 96 (treatment group 2, 3 and 4) was used in treatment groups.

These

experimental groups, treatment group 2, 3 and 4, resulted in higher values for mean
curvilinear velocity. When compared to the antimicrobial being reconstituted in
water and frozen-thawed prior to being added to INRA 96 (treatment groups 6, 7,
and 8). Analysis of sperm membrane integrity, viability, is summarized in Figure 6
and charts similarly to that of total and progressive motility. Treatment groups 11,
INRA 96 extender that was frozen for 7 days before being thawed for use, and 12,
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder added to INRA 96 and frozen for 7 days before
being thawed, used frozen, thawed extender with data results exhibiting a reduction
of sperm membrane integrity when compared to all other treatments.
Overall, when treatments included the use of an extender that was subjected
to freezing and thawing prior to use (Treatment groups 11 and 12) there was a
decrease (P <0.05) in data values for total motility, progressive motility, mean
curvilinear velocity and sperm membrane integrity compared with all other
treatment groups. Mean values for total motility were similar across the treatment
groups. Conversely, there were isolated subtle discrepancies among the
experimental groups in reference to progressive motility and sperm membrane
integrity.
Bacterial isolates were cultured from raw semen in 28 of 42 ejaculates from
the 14 stallions. Semen culture isolate types included: Bacillus sp., Enterobacter sp.,
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Figure 6. Sperm Membrane Integrity Evaluations after 24 h Cooled Storage
Treatments evaluated for sperm membrane integrity include the following treatment groups: Group
1-Control (INRA 96® extender), immediate use; Group 2-INRA 96 with the addition of powdered
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid (Timentin®), immediate use; Group 3-INRA 96 with the addition of
powdered ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, stored at 4°C for 1 d before use; Group 4-INRA 96 with the
addition of powdered ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, stored at 4°C for 7 d before use; Group 5-INRA 96
with the addition of reconstituted ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, immediate use; Group 6-ticarcillinclavulanic acid reconstituted and then frozen at -20°C for 1 d before being thawed at 37° and added
to INRA 96; Group 7-ticarcillin-clavulanic acid reconstituted and then frozen at -20°C for 7 d before
being thawed at 37° and added to INRA 96; Group 8-ticarcillin-clavulanic acid reconstituted and
then frozen at -20°C for 1 d before being thawed at 22° for 4 h and added to INRA 96; Group 9ticarcillin-clavulanic acid reconstituted and then stored for 1 d at 4°C before being added to INRA
96; Group 10-ticarcillin-clavulanic acid reconstituted and then stored for 7 d at 4°C before being
added to INRA 96; Group 11-INRA 96 frozen at -20°C for 7 d before being thawed at 37°C; Group 12ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder added to INRA 96 and frozen at -20°C for 7 d before being thawed
37°C.
a,b,cDifferent

superscripts indicate differences with the Tukey’s HSD test (P<0.05).
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Lactobacillus sp., Micrococcus sp., Streptococcus constellatus, Streptococcus
intermedius, Peptostreptococcus micros as well as Pseudomonas sp. Semen culture
examinations exclusively found positive cultures isolated bacteria considered to be
commensal, which most likely was originating from the stallion penis and prepuce.
It is noteworthy to add, that no Pseudomonas aeruginosa or Klebsiella pneumoniae
were isolated from neat semen samples. After 24 hours of cooled storage, there was
one occurrence of bacterial isolates Micrococcus sp., Peptostreptococcus micros and
Streptococcus intermedius found in treatment group 1, INRA 96 extender.
Interestingly, there were several occurrences whereby bacteria, specifically
Streptococcus intermedius and Micrococcus sp., isolates were cultured from
treatment groups that included the addition of reconstituted ticarcillin-clavulanic
acid that was refrigerated or frozen prior to being added to INRA 96 extender for
use. Total comparison of the semen culture data shows that the control of bacterial
growth was no different among all treatments, with the percentages of ejaculates
without bacterial growth represented in Table 4 and Figure 7. Interestingly, no
isolates were cultured when fresh ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder was used in a
treatment.
Culture evaluations indicated that there was no difference in treatment
groups 1 and 2 for bacterial growth inhibition following 15 minutes of exposure to
INRA 96 extender. There was no statistical difference among all treatment groups
after 24 hours of exposure of semen to extender. This concludes to the fact that the
addition of ticarcillin-clavulanic acid to INRA 96 was not different than using INRA
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Table 4. Effectiveness of treatments in the inhibition of bacterial growth resulting in
isolates cultured
Time

Treatment†
15 min

Neat Semen

Bacteria Isolated
24 h

-

-

CONT

86% (24/28)a

96% (27/28)a

TIM-P-T0
TIM-P-T1
TIM-P-T7
TIM-F-T0
TIM-F-T1
TIM-F-T7
CONT-FR
TIM-INRA-FR
TIM-F-4H
TIM-COOL-T1
TIM-COOL-T7

93% (26/28)a

100% (28/28)a
100% (28/28)a
100% (28/28)a
100% (28/28)a
96% (27/28)a
100% (28/28)a
96% (27/28)a
100% (28/28)a
96% (27/28)a
100% (28/28)a
100% (28/28)a

Bacillus sp., Enterobacter sp.,
Lactobacillus sp., Micrococcus
sp., Streptococcus constellatus,
Streptococcus intermedius,
Peptostreptococcus micros,
Pseudomonas sp. (not P.
aeruginosa)
Micrococcus sp.,
Peptostreptococcus micros,
Streptococcus intermedius
Micrococcus sp.
No Bacteria Isolated
No Bacteria Isolated
No Bacteria Isolated
Streptococcus intermedius
No Bacteria Isolated
Streptococcus intermedius
No Bacteria Isolated
Micrococcus sp.
No Bacteria Isolated
No Bacteria Isolated

†CONT (control - commercial INRA 96); TIM-P-T0 (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder + INRA 96);
TIM-P-T1 (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder added to INRA 96 and stored [4°C] for 1 day); TIM-PT7 (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder added to INRA 96 and stored [4°C] for 7 days); TIM-F-T0
(ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder reconstituted in water and then added to INRA 96); TIM-F-T1
(ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder reconstituted in water and then frozen at -20°C for one day
before being thawed [37°C] and added to INRA 96); TIM-F-T7 (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder
reconstituted in water and then frozen at -20° for 7 days before being thawed [37°] and added to
INRA 96; CONT-FR (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder reconstituted in water and then frozen at 20°C for 7 days before being thawed [22°C] for 4 hours before being added to INRA 96; TIMINRA-FR (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder reconstituted in water and then stored for 1 day at
4°C and then added to INRA 96); TIM-F-4H (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder reconstituted in
water and then stored for 7 days at 4°C and then added to INRA 96); TIM-COOL-T1 (INRA 96
frozen at -20°C for 7 days before being thawed [37°C] ; TIM-COOL-T7 (ticarcillin-clavulanic acid
powder added to INRA 96 and frozen at -20° C for 7 days before being thawed [37°C]
a Within columns, no differences were detected, based on Chi-square analysis (P<0.05).
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Figure 7. Percentage of Ejaculates with no Bacterial Growth after 24 h Cooled
Storage
Treatments evaluated on inhibition of bacterial growth include the following treatment groups:
Group 1-Control (INRA 96® extender), immediate use; Group 2-INRA 96 with the addition of
powdered ticarcillin-clavulanic acid (Timentin®), immediate use; Group 3-INRA 96 with the
addition of powdered ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, stored at 4°C for 1 d before use; Group 4-INRA 96
with the addition of powdered ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, stored at 4°C for 7 d before use; Group 5INRA 96 with the addition of reconstituted ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, immediate use; Group 6ticarcillin-clavulanic acid reconstituted and then frozen at -20°C for 1 d before being thawed at 37°
and added to INRA 96; Group 7-ticarcillin-clavulanic acid reconstituted and then frozen at -20°C for
7 d before being thawed at 37° and added to INRA 96; Group 8-ticarcillin-clavulanic acid
reconstituted and then frozen at -20°C for 1 d before being thawed at 22° for 4 h and added to
INRA 96; Group 9-ticarcillin-clavulanic acid reconstituted and then stored for 1 d at 4°C before
being added to INRA 96; Group 10-ticarcillin-clavulanic acid reconstituted and then stored for 7 d
at 4°C before being added to INRA 96; Group 11-INRA 96 frozen at -20°C for 7 d before being
thawed at 37°C; Group 12-ticarcillin-clavulanic acid powder added to INRA 96 and frozen at -20°C
for 7 d before being thawed 37°C.
aNo

differences were detected based on Chi-square analysis. The P value of significance was set
at <0.05.
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96 alone to eliminate bacterial growth. However, inhibition of bacterial growth was
better (P < 0.05) when treatment groups were subjected to cooled storage for 24
hours rather than 15 minutes at 37°C.
Bacterial isolates were recovered in every ejaculate of neat semen from 4 of
the 14 stallions. It is important to mention that 3 of these 4 stallions resided in dirt
paddocks and not box stalls, as described previously. Stallions required an average
of 1.2 (1-3 range) mounting attempts on the breeding phantom for successful
collection of an ejaculate. It is important to note however, that ejaculates were
obtained 35 out of 42 first mount attempts. When bacteriology of stallion collection
trends was examined it was found that bacteria were isolated 5 out of 7 instances
when a stallion required more than one mounting attempt on the breeding
phantom. For the instances when a stallion required only one mounting attempt
there were still occurrences whereby bacteria was isolated in a total of 23 of the 35
neat semen collections.
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
The data of this study indicates that when 1 mg/ml of ticarcillin-clavulanic
acid is added to INRA 96 extender, sperm motion characteristics and viability in
cooled stallion semen is not negatively impacted. Treatments had a greater effect on
the inhibition of bacterial growth when extended semen was subjected to cooled
storage for 24 hours, compared to 15 minutes at room temperature. According to
the data, the bactericidal effectiveness of INRA 96 was not enhanced by the addition
of ticarcillin-clavulanic acid. It is important to note that sperm motion
characteristics as well as viability data values were considered, as motility
parameter data values alone cannot fully evaluate semen quality during cooledstorage (Aurich, 2005).
Commercially available semen extenders typically contain antibiotics
singularly or in combination to control bacterial growth prior to insemination or
when semen is processed for cooled transport or cryopreservation. Specific
antibiotics used vary among semen extenders. INRA 96 semen extender contains
the antibiotics gentamicin (0.105 mg/ml) and penicillin (0.038 mg/ml), in addition
to an antifungal drug amphotericin B (0.315 µg/ml).
The concentration of gentamicin and penicillin in INRA 96 is considerably
lower than that found in other commonly used commercial extenders. Previous
studies by Varner et al. (1998), found that when semen samples containing
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gentamicin, amikacin, streptomycin, or potassium penicillin were more effective (P
< 0.05) at eliminating bacterial growth than those samples containing polymixin B.
Semen samples containing gentamicin were also more effective (P < 0.05) at
eliminating bacterial growth than those samples containing ticarcillin or sodium
penicillin (Varner et al., 1998). Many investigators recommend the use of the
antibiotic gentamicin as a suitable additive when storing stallion semen (Jasko et al.,
1993; Varner et al., 1998). Jasko et al. (1993) found that when the antimicrobial
gentamicin was used at a concentration greater than 1 mg/ml in extender there can
be significant reduced in sperm motility post cooled storage. Others have found that
the addition of gentamicin and amikacin at a concentration of 1mg/ml in a skim milk
extender resulted in better sperm motility when compared to the control group. A
study by Vaillancourt et al. (1993) concluded that when gentamicin was added to
extended semen at a concentration of 0.1 mg/ml and subjected to 24 hours of cooled
storage the antimicrobial was effective in the inhibition of growth when exposed to
inoculated Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
The specific use of ticarcillin-clavulanic acid for this study resulted from
previous testing of the antimicrobial in milk based semen extender. In addition,
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid, amikacin and penicillin are often used in the United States
(Aurich, 2011). Additionally, manufacturers of ticarcillin-clavulanic acid advertise
the antimicrobial as an effective broad spectrum antimicrobial including use against
cases of potential pathogenic bacteria Pseudomonas aeruginosa or Klebsiella
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pneumoniae. As a result of previous studies involving dose response of ticarcillinclavulanic acid, the recommended dose rate of ticarcillin-clavulanic acid is 1 mg/ml.
Studies prior to this trial indicated that this antimicrobial also inhibited
bacterial growth of Taylorella equigenitalis when added to the semen extender INRA
96 at set doses of 1.0 or 1.5 mg/ml. In addition, studies have also indicated that
INRA 96 extender is efficient in preserving fertility potential for at least 24 hours
(Batellier et al., 2001). As the use of cool transported semen becomes increasingly
common more research is necessary for extended hours in storage and sperm
quality. Data from a previous study indicated that there was no significant
difference on sperm motility after 48 hours of storage at 4°C and 15°C (Batellier,
1997). However, future studies are needed to investigate dose responses of the
antimicrobial. Additionally, studies are needed involving known potentially
pathogenic bacteria inoculations. This practice was not an option for the present
study as it was conducted at a commercial breeding facility.
No significant control of bacterial growth occurred when ticarcillinclavulanic acid was added to INRA 96 extender. Semen that was exposed to 24
hours of cooled storage resulted in less bacterial growth verses 15 minutes at room
temperature. Twenty-four hour analysis revealed that all treatment groups that
utilized extender that was subjected to typical freezing and thawing methods prior
to use all evaluated sperm parameters, sperm motion characteristics and sperm
membrane integrity, were negatively impacted. Sperm velocity was also decreased
when reconstituted ticarcillin-clavulanic acid was either cooled or frozen before use.
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Although, INRA 96 manufacturers recommend that any left over extender be frozen
for one additional use, the data of this current study do not support this
recommendation.
The data indicated that the addition of ticarcillin-clavulanic acid to INRA 96
does not negatively impact sperm motility characteristic or sperm membrane
integrity in cooled stored semen. However, when powdered ticarcillin-clavulanic
acid was added to INRA 96 for stallion semen extension, the data showed an
increase in curvilinear velocity when extended semen was exposed to 24 hours of
cooled storage. Interestingly, increased curvilinear velocity results were not found
when ticarcillin-clavulanic acid preparation involved being reconstituted in water or
when the additive was frozen and thawed. However, subjecting the extender to
frozen thawed procedures, as in both treatment groups 11 and 12, did affect semen
motion characteristics and viability. It is noteworthy to add that curvilinear velocity
was actually higher when the frozen-thawed INRA 96 was supplemented with of
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid prior to dilution of the semen. The preference for
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid is increasing due to findings in research for its
effectiveness in bacterial growth inhibition as well as being an economical
antimicrobial choice.
Curvilinear velocity was found to be higher when the powdered state of
ticarcillin-clavulanic acid was used rather than its reconstituted form. One practice
by which ticarcillin-clavulanic powder is reconstituted in water and then added to
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the extender and frozen for 7 days before being allowed to thaw at room
temperature for 4 hours was also compared versus being frozen and thawed at
37°C. The different methods of thawing did not affect pertinent semen quality
parameters. Vaillancourt et al. (1993) reported no increase in bacterial growth in
extended semen alone when storage was maintained at 4°C; but when the extended
semen was subjected to 48 hours of storage at 20°C, bacteria growth increased
exponentially.
It is known that the surface of the stallion penis and prepuce are colonized by
a wide assortment of commensal bacteria, which may contaminate semen at time of
collection using an artificial vagina. Data collection during a study by Rota et al.
(2011) reported bacterial and fungal flora on the penis, prepuce, and urethra, but no
fungi was found in actual semen. Procedures such as excessive washing of the
stallion penis can result in displacement of commensal bacteria with potential
pathogens, such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa or Klebsiella pneumoniae. This trial was
conducted on a commercial breeding facility were they did not have cases of
Pseudomonas aeruginosa or Klebsiella pneumoniae.
Different bedding types and frequency of cleaning showed to have an impact
on the contamination of semen with bacteria. All of the stallions residing in dirt
paddocks had bacterial contamination of ejaculates compared to those living in box
stalls which were cleaned more frequently. This conclusion supports previous
study findings of bacterial contamination incidents being affected by bedding type
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and cleaning (Clement, 1995). Proper semen collection methods can reduce
potential contamination from bacteria that may be present on the stallion penis and
prepuce.
All semen samples collected from the stallions involved in this study
responded well to being extended and subjection to cooled storage. Not all stallions
respond alike to extension and cooling. Additionally variation may occur in stallion
ejaculate suitability for cooled-storage and extender types. According to Aurich
(2005), not all ejaculates are suitable for cooled storage; and that stallions can be
defined as ‘good coolers’ or ‘poor coolers’ (2005). Individual modifications may be
required to find a suitable extender composition for poor cooler stallions.
Adjustments intra- and inter-stallion must be considered for A.I. success.
Aurich (2005) stated that semen processing involves a number of factors that may
damage the sperm plasma membrane. Potentially damaging procedures include the
addition of semen extender, centrifugation, cooling and storage at a temperature of
4°–6°C (Aurich, 2005).
In conclusion, the data results indicate that the addition of ticarcillinclavulanic acid did not diminish sperm motion characteristics and viability of cooled
stored stallion semen. Final results of this study indicate that freezing and thawing
of INRA 96 extender should be highly discouraged due to the corresponding
reduction of sperm motion characteristics and viability upon cooled storage for 24
hours. Subjecting extended semen to 24 hours of cooled storage is more
advantageous in the inhibition of bacterial growth when compared to only allowing
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the semen to be exposed to 15 minutes. Additional studies are necessary involving
known pathogens like Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Klebsiella pneumonia and
varying storage temperatures of INRA 96 extender.
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